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East Oregonian Pub. Co.,
Pendleton, Oregon.

reat Western Bakery.
--AND-

DINING ROOMS,
M.Q11ATZ, Proprietor.

FIRST-GLAS- S MEA.L!
-- FOIl-

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS!
CLEAN BED FOR 25 OR 50 GENTS

n"osh Eastern Oysters. In Every Stylo?
j day and TsriasT!

Mitln Street, near J'oHtoJlIre, PewlleUm 6 daw
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" - PORTLAND. OREGON
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LEADER CIQAR8.
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wcllaie. IIiIm power will l o jiluicd in
liunils of a few and used tothubenulit

of thu wliolo number of employees.

TIIUY PASS ItKSOl.tmONH.

Tlmy Pray Ommrr" tu Pukh No l.uw Pre.
vriitlliK Their !i.mliir to ThL (Toiintry.
riiti.Aiii:i.i'.iA, July 22. Two thonwinil

Iliiliitnu UHxembloil tliN iiftornoon to pio-tu-

UL'aliiHt thu htaleinenlM that tney
wuru a pauper class. KuxolntloiiH wto
tuiHMid pniyint; Coiitohh not to uhh i

law 0Htrai'lniiiK aKiiInnt their immigration

llii.nlinll at Poitliiiid.
roiiTi..iNii, July Ull. Two (;amiH of bull

iere played item ycNteritay. i no i n
lumottert bent tlio 1'orthindH. tho oru lie
ink' heveii toJivu; and thu Wenlern Onion
nine wan vlclorloim over tho Dully Kcwh
nine, tho score Htundhn; nuven to threo.
Jtoth naiiien were well played, and were
witnessed by lare crovvilH.

Killed III. Nurfetlimrt.
Dkcathii, I i.i.., July L"J. Albert Fields

Hiiot ami killed I'lorenco I'ellimieK liu
cause shn refused touttend camii'tni'ellnK
with him Fields, is nnilcr aiiest.

Killed l.'lutit .Men
l.v.sciiiii iiu. Vaa July Ui'A collision

between trains to day on thu Norfolk &
Western railroad resulted In tie death of, I . I ,..!..-!...- - . .1
ciKiii men, ami fccnonsiy mjiiiiiii; ouieis

Piinrulio luC'rop.
Wahiiinuton, July Tho weather

durinu thn week lias been favorable to
thu urouiiiK crojis of thu wheat und corn
region of thu northwest.

JUMP1NM IIOTII WAYH.

Tlm "llullnU"Nnt All of One Hort-- Mr.

Ilitrrluii'4 llliBr4pliy-Tl- in Oreat (Imun
of (I rali AmiDlytt'il l.lttle-Tl- ie C'lil- -
vugit Trlbuiiu'a Podtliin.

KddurKI Currv.nuiidauco.
It is no doubt ipiitu appropriate that

.Mr. Harrison's campaign biography
slioulil liu written by a roinuiicist, anil II

is really fortunate for him that a romunc- -

1st ol so great u ml u rojm
tution nn Lew Wallace should bo thu lib
ogriipher. .Mr. Wallace know h very well
how lo weave un ontoflaining romance
from a few slender thread!) of fact und
liistorv, and he will liavu u tompting,
though somewhut chcumscrllicd Held for
his tulents In painting .Mr. Harrison us
thu hero of the earth in 1888. It will
nverthelesH bo rather u tamo htory In-

side that of "Hen Hur" or "Thu Fair
liod" for though like those It will be
"founded on fact" und will nurruto some
actual occtiricuccH, It cannot well range
quite ho far Into thu realms of romunco
and imagination. Mr. Wulluco, wu uro
informed by the uuthenllu publishers' ad-

vertisements, is .Mr. HurriBon'H "bosom
Iriend," so it is certain ho will iiuiko tho
most possible of bis hero, who beforo he
is done with him, will bo tho most acute
lawyer, thu bravest soldier and ollleer.tbo
most pnilound una patriotic staiesman

from ho humble lndetract from
estimable u trcnlleinuii us .Mr. Ilur

tho cuiidulato c.ipitilist-- i uml jss- -

lilleally un enoiny labor and oi Iho
groat inaj-nit- of eoplo; that
Ids isdiey been, and to still
Increasu Imineiisu Wiulth the
and add greater burdens tho bending
bucks many.

I Hsiko fow days ngo of tho bolt from
Iho Hepublicaii party of certain us nf

respectable quite iiilluenti- -l

lumen, of too ky
plank in that turty'H platform -t- illing

names Ex-Iay- olU Ut . and
und Mr. Culur. That it

Is nf oonxpqtiClH'O. 'Id meli.iee
smne ibager ti party In .Sow Vmk
in.tv be iirenumoil wh.in the Vi rk
iiib u.e, thu uiMt radical aipi Uve

, of all the protectionist organs, pleads benolltleiU it must be ut thu disadvantage
with almost pitllul entreatleH with these Homo other iKirson or cluss. If one
men to return within tho Republican I gains, some must lose. This Is
fold und not desert theni,now. "We are iinoiiuuj!. therefore nnliist legislation.

tho

thu

iiku uiu iiev. it. rinrrs, ine H0V. i;r. nils vuid. mai 111111 uiu inner pvrniui or
lUiyler, anil otners, who have hastily class, that ho or tli.iy will Do unequally
I condemned the Chicago platform, will unci uniustlv benutHtcit over another tier--
seo upon iiiituer cxuinmuitou tutu tnev Hon or ciush tnai Hiipport lor suen an in- -

Have been mis-le- d by thu of few
partisan iiowsnapers. Thoe
men 1110 too intelligent not to see that

to lo

HyKtom 'I'liereforo

tlieno HorU
they have dono the real temperanco , sjieclous and sophistical iirgiiiiicnts nro
party nn injustice, and wo trua. to their j adduced to arouse their cupidity nv
sincerity to acknowledge it." Again in and all tho dishonesty and miUlsli
tho same tlie Tribune aillures Mr. impulses of their nature. Hence tho "pro-I'uyl-

to "t on I he right truck. " Hut teetion" system, ni mioh, is essentially
the Tribune-scorn- to ignore the fact that dishonest and doinorali.Intr In its ten
these men, or pome them, denounced dency. Thu inasseH of the peoplu iiinno t
tho Republican platform, not only nn long thrive uiiilei-It- , eltlier llnaneially or
account of whisky plank, but, as .Mr. j morally. It Is to them a continual
Cuyler oxpresscd it, becmio that juvrty blight and curse, in whatever sieet it
had "become enslaved to the reactionary t may bo Wowed.
rule of those who build up mo- - 1 ipioteil some time ago extracts from
no)H)lies a' the expenuo the people." I Hie Chicago Trlhunn, published I'M bu-H-

while these aro "bolln" reported I fore the Hepubllcan nomin.ttioiiH, In which
from the lteptibheun ranks, litem uro that paper very noverely condemned the

who luivn been DemocratH hitherto very two men who were afterward tioni-wh- q

uro deelurlng themselveH In favor of Inated Harrison and .Morton. was
Harrison. Hut who urethuyV In almost i declared to luu combination of "railroad
o very case a manufacturer controlling and boodle." fact, If any Democratic
largo capital. In every case it mun of paper tell the truth wo plainly und

wealth w want's more. ( ecu- - forcibly, it would bu denounced as lit tor
sionally and very randy, I a I ing of the most violent
Democratic farmer with a few sheep, I sort. 1'hu Tribune, since tho nomlna-wh- o

imagines, contrary to all reason und i lions, bus finally given it pictcnt-- its
all liistorv, that u high tarltl'is a hcucllt I "support," solely on tho ground that it is
to him, sore over the free wool prop j Hemibllcaii paper, and theo men aro
oslllon; but other farmers on the other tho Republican nominees. Then It bus
side, are also hcuinnim' to iiinulrew hum. go back to the war. and Ixiforo. It will
in all mis immense garni oi gran, tneir iiurnson neeauso uuinoun wait
shuiu of thu plunder Is to come from. 1

met one yesterday, a life-lon- Republican
and twice a member of thu Now York
legislature from this county, who openly
declared that thu "protection" system us
now pioposed to bo can led on by tho
Republican paity, was nothing less than
downright robberv of farmers, und ho
wanted none of It. So there Is Jiimpl.ig
across tho fonco both ways. Those going
from tho Democratic into tho ltenutillcau
ranks have ho far attracted tho nio-- t at-

tention, they were not the most numer-
ous, because, as I have said, they were
men with "iulliieuco," that is with
wealth. Of eotirso, thoy will take Homo
others with them. Those going lu tho
opposite direction, though not ho notice-tibi- a,

must increase with time. and i nally
outnumlier thu othurs, if the truth Is
presented to them thoroughly, constantly,
earnestly. In this battle tho Democrats
have over thing to und nothing to
lose by discussion ami dissmminution of
tho truth. I believe that Now York will
lo found Democratic In Novemlior. I

bollovo that Hill will curry thu Htutu by
ut least .Ti.UOO, and Cleveland by 15,000;
ami Hint us iSutv orlc goes, mi will go
rsow Jersey und Louneciieut

support

After all. what an inimomo eame of
gran ii. is, i.vun on Its lace that Is all
thatiun bo mado out of it. r.voryhodv
is promised a part of tlm plunder. All
uro to shaie, In some slias) or other, by
some lnoxpl.inublo polillcal alclioniy, in
tho sisills. 'Ihe maiiufacturers aro to
have their lion's share, but that is ho
they can divide with their employes, tho
workinemcn. and ulvu them stead v em- -

iiloyment, und pay them gissl wuges.
'ri.. f.. ......... .i,...t ...... ..i.. ......iiu i wi miiiiiiuii iiiiii v (;i:v niL.iuy iiiii- -
ploymont, nor nny very extreme high
wages: in fact, thu muuufauttirei'H never
divide; yet tho "woiklugmen" think
there must he, or may be, something In
tho promise, and go on voting for tho
party of plunder, Tho s nro
promised u L'lsid-size- nllco of tho "hog."
und though thoy never got us much us a
lucou-riu- o yet thoy have becomu ho In-

fatuated with the idea of seeing an
over tholr neighbors, who don't

raisu wool, that they imugiuo wool of it
self has no intrinsic value, and that it
could not bo given away except for thu
turitr. Tho .'armors have ho no, u
small, dry bono, from which thu most
ravenous cur could bv no iKisslhillty
obtain leuHt nourishment in tho
sbaHi of turitr on grain und vegetables of
which wu nave a surplus toexori, unit
which must find its market foreign
countries. And theex-solillor- s uro prom

Hut tho conHiimurs those who
und wear und use metals
wood und utensils and Iiu

Furlsi it

clamor

inorilH of

other
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you in
make thieving Hxsteui tolerable

further
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homo that will
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neeiU argumoiit
mind that either two

ihbigK must happen. mo equally
then

lln.illy ha ud any
one, them lie ii

thu bpCHSO nf
or, uny is

lu found.
ull HorlH ami clasoH of iorHoiiH uro
iromihetl mlviintugeM, anil

of
and

of
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of

others

In
should

of

in

a Hcessloiiist because Cleveland was
not In the army; because well, hi short,
because of nothing that is at Issue or Is
the least pertinent lo any Issue at the
present lime, that has been ut any lime
during tho past twenty years. This mwl-tlo- u

of the Tribune, I notice, has beoit
(meted with great satisfaction and evi-

dent lellef by the Chinese organ in Oro-
gon, without un apparent doubt
us to sincerity. The truth is that
tho Chicago paper's "support" in this
manner tho most transparent bur-
lesque, und must be ho by nil
intelligent jiersons who that puor
before and after thu convention. Every
single thing any vital iniortuneo,

isislllon that has not long ago been
dead ami burled, iim tho iptestlon ac-
knowledged by parlies and all pupom
to bu tho supremo question now (smiling,
and upon which nil argument and dis-
cussion thu Tribune directly
in antagonism to mo piaiiorm. Lately
It leaves questions alone. sim-
ply says lu siib-tane- "Tho Republican
platform wu cannot Indorse; uro

it Its candidates; hut since
wu am bound to keep appearances, us
n Republican p.ior, will leave
live und vital questions alone, and will
go buck and harp about thu and se-
cession und shivery, and Jell' Davis, and
Calhoun. Anylssly any sense
ought to s"o by this course w hat wu think
of this platform and of these nomiuuiious.
That is about the position of the Chicago
Tribune, and thousands of Its leaders
all those who have any Kineptlou of
thu situation must ho understand it.
Nominally, It is Hiiporllng Harrison, be-
cause hu u Republican twenty-liv- e

or thirty years ago; ut heart it Is opMscd
to him, because he with paity has
no deserted thu cause of I ho ismplo
which oncu they esisjii-e- d and for,

J. I. W.
A 'l i'.l I'lulfurilia,

Judgu Goodwin of thu Halt I.uko Citv
Tribune, a stalwart Republican puHir,
gives utterance these very sensible und
truthful remark:

"A great iniiuv pooiiIo Predict close
election this ear. We do nut. Wu Ikj- -

liovu thu result will Imi mighty victory
uml un overwhelming defeat. Wobulluvii
that either .Mr. Harrison will curry a
solid north, with iruhiiw two or threo
southern States, or that Mr. Cleveland
will not only carry thu solid south und
thn four doubtful htates, but
or thieu s that uru not
doubtful now, Tho iMiint will bu how
the silent masses will siieuk when they
,() ;ilk ,

LHca V..0.n! , .."""i"?- .- '!?..? wfll determined by thu kind of

iHiiinersuHHiich.
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and

inuchcirectiflwould; und I would not, Us reprehenslblo. as deinoiiKtratiug, uh ? I r'TT iT "
without giKxl cause, if I could. Hut when legalized g at Iho ikiIIh would " t.ZX i .Sj't"" "i
Mr. Wallace is 'painting with the !

i)u--.i- lll0ro m. It am ea s solely to ' i " l n "rJ ''V1
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